The National Museum of Funeral History and the Cremation Association of North America have teamed up to bring to the museum the first ever History of Cremation Exhibit, set to open in 2018. You have the opportunity to leave your mark as a financial contributor to the exhibit!

In promotion of enduring themes of memorialization in the exhibit, the museum will accept donations, the contributor of which will receive a Signature Keepsake Urn commemorating their donation, and a Signature Large engraved Urn in a choice of 4 colors and placed in a special niche section, graciously donated by Carrier Mausoleum Co.

Quick Facts

- The History of Cremation Exhibit will open in 2018
- Donation amounts vary by location of niche.
- Premium Niches and Large Niches on levels 3, 4 & 5 can be personalized with promotional items and photographs.
- Donor will have the option of renewing their donation amount at the end of a 5-year period.
- Each Donor receives a special gift commemorating their donation.

Please see the reverse of this document for all donation options!
Capital Campaign Fundraiser / Niche Wall Donation Form

Please select the niche level contribution you would like to make (see reverse for niche wall diagram):

- Premium Niche: $5000
- Level 6 or 7: Standard $2000 / Corner $3250
- Level 5: Standard $2500 / Corner $3750
- Level 4: Standard $2000 / Corner $3250
- Level 3: Standard $1500 / Corner $2250
- Level 2: Standard $1000 / Corner $1750
- Level 1: Standard $500 / Corner $1000

Desired niche: Level / Niche

Urn Color Preference: (please circle one):
- Red
- Gold
- Blue
- Green
- Black
- Silver

Engraving (please choose one format and one font):
- In Honor: ________
- In Memory: ________
- None: ________

Format: Neutra: ________
- Eames: ________
- Eames Italics: ________

Font: Raymond O. Hunter: September 5, 1940 – August 8, 2013
- Raymond O. Hunter: September 5, 1940 – August 8, 2013
- Raymond O. Hunter: September 5, 1940 – August 8, 2013

Name of Individual or Organization to be Engraved: _______________________________________________________________

If Individual: In Honor 3rd Line (ie, Live Long & Prosper):
- In Memory Dates (years only) or Message (ie, We Love You):

Who may we contact for more information? _______________________________________________________________

Payment Information:

Please note: The National Museum of Funeral History is a 501(c)(3) and the value of your donation is tax deductible!

Method of Payment: Check (enclosed) Checks payable to: National Museum of Funeral History
- Mail to: National Museum of Funeral History / 415 Barren Springs Drive / Houston, TX 77090
- Credit Card: (Please circle one) Visa / MasterCard / American Express
- Card Number: ____________________________
- Expiration Date: ____________________________
- CWV Code: ____________________________
- Donor: ____________________________
- Billing Address: ____________________________
- City / State / Zip: ____________________________
- Telephone Number: ____________________________
- Email: ____________________________

Donor: ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Expiration Date: ________________________________________ CWV Code: __________________________________________

Card Number: ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Credit Card: (Please circle one) Visa / MasterCard / American Express

Please complete the form at left to make or pledge your payment!

The National Museum of Funeral History is a 501(c)(3) and the value of your donation is tax deductible!

www.nmfh.org